ART'1C]LL-,S OF

ACREE\lE\T

made this the

BET\\ EE\ STi
of the lirst part and the C'hairman of Kerala State PollLrtion Control
Board (hereinafter called 'the Board't of the other part.

ano

enter name and address)

WHERF-AS THE

BO\RD hare errgaued the partr of'the first parl and the partl,of

thc

first part has agreed to serve the Board on the terms and conditions hereinafter contained.
NOW

l.

T

HESE PRESE\TS \\ l'f\ESS as fbllous:-

'l'he part), of the flrst parr shall subrnit hirnselt'to the orders ol'the Board and ot'thc
Oflcers and authorities under uhom he nrar tiorr tinre to tinre be placed by thc Board
and shall remain in the scrrice fbr a term ol- one )ear commencing fl'orn the date o1
.ioining or Lrp to the joining of Public Service Commission hand in the post. rvhich ever is
earl ier.

2.

T'he party

3:

The service of the parrl of the first part may be terminated as fbllorvs:-

of tlre flrst part shall devote his uhole time to his dLrties and at all times obel
the rLrles includin".the Board's Conduct Rules prescribed fiorn tinre to tinre.

r)
2)

3)

At the end o1'the flrst year by either parry without notice or on reporting ot'
regular lrand from PLrblic Service Commission.
At any time on one month notice in rvritirrg given to hirl by the f]oard it. irr the
opinion of the Board. the par11, of the f rrst palt proves unsLritablc firr the
eflicient pertbrrnance of his dLrties dLrring service under this agreement:

By the Board u'ithout previor-rs notice it'the Board are satisfrcd on meclical
evidence that the party of the flrst part is r-rnflt and is lil<ely fbr a considerable
period to cclntinue Lrnfrt by feason of ill-health fbr the discharge of his dLrtics irr
lnd ia:

PROVIDED alri'a),s that the decision of the Board that the part1, ot'the
first part is tikely to be Lrnflt shall be conclLrsivell,binding on the parly ol'the
f

rrst par1.

4) flv the Board or their of'flcers having proper authority withor,rt s111, previor-rs
notice if the paft) of the flrst parr shall be guilty of any insLrbordination.
intemperance clr otlrer misconduct or of any breach or non-perfi)nrance ol'anv
of the provisions of these presents or of an1, rules pertaining to the pLrblic
service to lvhich he mav belons,.

5)

By one calendar nronth nt-rticc irr nritirrg siven at anv time dLrring scrvicc Lrnder

this agreemerrt cithcr b1 hirn to the Board or bv the Coverrlrncnt or
aLrthorized Ofllcer to hirl rvithoLrt cause assigned:

thcir'

PROVIDED always that the Board may, in lieu of' any notice herein.
provided lbr. give the par11,ot'the first parl a sum equivalent to the amount of
his pav of one month or shorter notice than one month if they pay hirn a sLrnl
equal to tlre amount of his pay fbr the period by which such notice f'alls short ot'
one rIorltlr.
[>B**

*x*

8**

***

N<{<*

>k**

***

*t*l

'l'he

'par' ti'r the purp.':e t'rl-Ihi:

clause shall mean the consolidated pa1'
the partr of the tirst pan i: reccirin_t under thcsc prescnts at the tirre. ol'his
appointrnent rrnd I p;tn) i: not clicihic tirr anr other allur,r'ances.
4

5

terrrr

Il'the parrr ol'tlte llr-.t pefi i\ \u\pcndcJ fit'nr dutr during investigation into an1'charuc o1'
nrisconduct rt-tc-ntitrndd in suh-cllu:c (Jtrrl-cleuse j hercot. he slrall not be cntitlcd to an\
;ray dLrrinrr sLrch;lcriod trf :u:pcr'r:ion but shall he entitled to receive a subsistence grant at
such rate as the lloard rnar decide to all()\\ hrn'I.
'l'he

consolidated pa) attached to the post
appoiuted slrall be Sfantc'd pa\ at thc rates

ot'
to rvhich the parly of'the first part rs
triRupc-cs
..pef mcnscrn r,rith the

provisions of tlre rules lionr tinre to tirrc'in ltrree arrd applicablc to his case. service irr tlic
stages recl<oninq ti-onr the afbrcsaid datc. Ihe pay'fiorn time to tinre pa)'ablc to hirr
Lrnder these presents shall be paid fbr such time as he shall serve under this agreemcnt
arrd actualll perlilrrr his duties cclrnrrencirrg fiom the afclresaid date and ceasing on thc
date of his qiritting sen ice or on the dar of his discharge there fiom or on the day ol'his
death if'he shall die uhilst in sen ice.
6.

7.

IJ

9

l1'thc party of tlie first par-t is reqLrired to trarel in tlre interest ot'the pLrblic scrvice hc
shall be entitled to Trarelling Allouance on the provisions provided fbr in the rules
fl'amcd bv thc Board ti'orn tirre to time in tirrce and applicable to the class o1'Olllccrs
scrvirrg irr thc same station to u'hich Board mat'declare hirn to correspond in status or
c()nditions ()l' :cr\,icc.

o1'the lllst part shall be elisible lor anv concessions in relation to rrredical
attendance and treatnrent that nrar he prescribed b)' the Board lor the class of'Oflrcers
serving in the sanre station to \\lrich the Board mal,declare the party'o['the first part to
correspond in status ol conditions ol'serv ie e.

fhe

par1,t,

Notu,ithstanding anythirrg hcrcin befbre containcd the part,v of the first part shall. Lrnless
otherrvise decided b1 the Board. be entitled to receive in rvhole or in part as nray bc
authorised by'the Board the berrctlts of an1 inrprovenrerrt that nray be sanctioned by tlrc
Board subsccluent to the date of'these presents in the terms and conditions of the serr,icc
of membcrs of the pLrblic service to nhich he nral' tbr the tirnc bcing bclong ancl tlrc
decisions of the Board in rcspect o1'such inrprovement in tlre tenxs and corrditior.rs of'
service of the pan) of the llrst part shall operate so as to nrodify to that extent thc
provisions of these presents.
No1r,r'ithstarrclirrg anr thing he rein befbrc contained the consolidated pa)' adrnissiblc
Lrnder these presents shall be sr:b,ject to anl emergencv clrt that mav be ordered br the

Board fbr the same period and on the same tefms as fbr other offlcers under the
adnrinistrative control of the Board.
U

ll

'['hc partl'o['the lirst part shall havc no claim for being regirlarized in thc scrvicc of'tltc
lloard in con f rrnration ol'tltc ar;lpointrrent.

In rcspect ol' anl matter in

regarcl to n hich no provisions has bccn rradc in this
agreement the provisions of the Kerala Service RLrles shall appll,to the extent to lhiclr
thel'are applicable to the service herebl,provided fbr and the decision ol'the Board as
to their applicability shall be flnal.
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